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MS. WILSON ADVISES
;L T.mHT MI? ATM PrtP QfMMET?

vtues oevcrai menus, Showing lloio Salads ana
Other Dishes Can Take the Place of Meat

THE PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Offers the fnllowluR prize for the boet menus for ilollnr nutl a half dinner
for four person:

First, $2.50
Second, SI. 00

$1.00
Call a conferenor of your H and fee how good meal you cnu plan.

Mrs. WINon will toll you wliy jour mcuti inn't good If you fnil to win n prize.
RULES:
The foods must staple nnd In xrnion you must lnrloe tlie Hales slip

for the materials used: nnd jou must vend both the menu and the sales slip,
not just one or the other. Write your liiimo ntid address nnd the dnte clearly
and address all menus

Mrs. Wilson's Menu
Evening Public Ledger
Independence

THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF LAST WEEK'S 1'ItIZE WINNERS WILL
HE .MADE TO.MORROW ON IA(1E

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CowrioM, 1130. by .Ur. M. A. Wilson. Ml

rlolilj restrvrd.1
"TvAINTY nnd attractive tables ilur- -

J inc the summer are plensiug to
the eye nnd tickle the pnlnte. They
cause the housewife but little extrn
trouble. It is ensy to Serve a platter
meal during tho wnrm wenther that per-- ;

mlts a most attractive arrangement of
the table.

Remove the ,nit from a lonf of
bread and orenm the butter nnd season
with a little mustard nnd paprika and
spread lightly upon the bread. Cut
into thin slices, nnd th 'ii fold together
Make little paper cups, using paper
napkins. Place th? bread-and-butt-

sandwiches in the cups nnd fold and then
arrange for ench service.

This does awny with the bread-nnd- -

butter plates, and somehow on a hot
day this seems especially good. Have
tho salad cold and crisp nnd use a va-- S

rlety dressing. Now the uestion of
dessert looms bis. and I would suggest
the use of plenty of fresh fruit in the
natural state. Heavy, ricli desserts have
no place in the summer menu.

A suggestion for planning a t'oll eve- -

sing meal :

Tomato Canape
Hoem-Mn- d Relish

Deviled Egg Hncou Garnish
Totato Salad Asparagus

Cherry Pie Iced Tea or Coffee

Sardine Cnnnpc.
Radishes

Cold Cuts Chicken
English Cream Sauce

String Bean Salad
'Cup Custard Coffee

Jellied Bouillon
Young Onions

Chicken Snlnd Stuffed Tomatoes
Cherry Shortcake

Little Neck Clnms
Crnbineat Rnvigote

Sliced Tomatoes
Sour Cucumber Dressing

Fresh Fruit Coffee

Celery Sardine nnd Potato Snlnd
String Renns and Sliced Onions

Russian Dressing
Cherry Roly-Pol- y ' Coffee

Cheese and Wntercrcss Sandwiches
Tomato and Onion Salad

Bread Pudding Caramel Sauce
Coffee

Fruit Cocktail
Salmon and Tomato Salad
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of Roast

Coffee

,

uevncn iCB
Mayonnaise Dressing

Fruit Cornstarch Pudding Coffee
Deviled Eggs

Deviled Eggs
v i ft ii - ..! tllAH nMntn.nnii tnrni' nirns iiiiii iinii it- -

ft .!. .I...11 ,1 ml. t ... If? t irillll! 1

UUIC II.'' o "
I? 8 fine sieve. Then add

One teaspoon of unit.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Onc-iiuart- tcaipoon of militant,
Tiro drops of onion crtm. I.

Tiro tablespoon of tinted "hccic,
Ticd tablespoons of initial butter.
Mix with n fork nnd then form into

eggs nnd roll in linolv hopped parsley
and earuUli with -- fip of bnion.

Mrs. Wilson's
Denr Mrs. AVilson I would like to

ubmit following menu for inntpt.

Rice, Spinach, Egg. Parsley Satire
Eggplant Fritters

Red Radishes Bread and Butter
Steamed Strawberry Pudding

Iced Tea
SALES SLIP

Three-qunrter- s cup of rice
One-quart- pk of splnneh
Milk, parsley , egg snuee,
Eggplant
Bread ciumbs, seasoning, lard, eg;

Red radishes
One bo of strawberries
One-hal- f pound of sugar
One and one half cups of Hour .

Iced tea, lemon, sugar

...? .07
.1.
.11'
,l."i
.lid
.0."
.:!."

.l'J

.(id

.1.1

Tnfnl si I'--'
This menu is hnrdh tTic-ioiit for four

people.

Denr Mr WiNm- i- I -- uhinit tli
following mnu in the cnit.r

MRS. S V. C
Radishes

Baked Eggplant, Filling Bread. Onions
Parslev and a few Celery s,,.(.

Mashed White Potatoes
Ciinimlier and scilllnn Salad
Craihers and Cheese

Rhubarb Pie
Dread and Butter Tea

SALES SLIP
Radishes 5 .0."
Eggplant -- ii

Filling 1"
Potatoes ' L"
Lettuce BJ
Cucumber '"
Scullions 'iOno-qunrt- pound of cheese . i

"Crackers .0.1
--lilt find nenner .MJI
"$ic.qd and butter -- ii

Ail, viuegnr and spice 1(1

c- - Sthubarb Hi
Shortening 10
Sugar !

Tea 04

Total SI .":i

If you hod added a green cooked
vegetable, this would he a spleudld meal.
It does not come quite within the price
limit, though.

Dear Mrs. Wilson I am sending n
dinner menu for four nt u total cost of
$1.50. I hope it will win a prize. I

try (o hard to cook well nt small cost.
MRS. E. B. M.

Ragout of .Mutton
Crisp Plain Lettuce

Bread anil Butter
Strawberry Flummery with Cream

Tea or Coffee
This menu needs a greeu cooked vego- -

tablea-TMMttrcu- fooil. v

Sardine Canape
Open n box of sardines and then drain

free from oil. Mnsh fine nnd then place
in u small howl nnd add

One tcaipoon of grated onion,
Tiro tablespoon of mayonnaise

drcsiinq.
Mix nnd then spread on strips of

tonst and dust with paprika.
English Cream Sauce

Place in a minll bowl
Three tnblcipoom jtf evaporated milk.
One tcaipoon of mustard,
One traipoiin of salt.
One-hal- f timpoon of paprika.
Rent slow I) to mix nnd then ndd

slowly eight tablespoons of salad oil
and n tnblespoon of vinegnr. Beat until
thick nnd creamy.

Crabmeat Ravlgote "

Wash the crab shells thoroughly.
Allow one large shell for each service.
Place one pint of crabmeat in a mixing
bowl nnd ndd

Four tableipoons of finely minced
parsley.

One tncdium-size- d onion.
Tiro green peppers.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of milliard.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Toss with a fork to mix thoroughly

nnd then fill into the crab shells nnd
cover with rnvigote sauc.

Ravlgote Sauce
Place in ii mixing bowl
One-ha- lf cup of cold ncani sauce.

Tieo-third- s cup of thick mayonnaise.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped pars- -

''17.
Tiro oiu'ohj, chopped fine.
One green pepper, minced very fine,
One teaspoon of inustaid.
Mix thoroughly and .then dust the

crabs with paprika. Set in a nest of
crisp lettuce leaves and senc.

Celery Sardlno and Potato Salad
Pare laid cut eight cold boiled new

potatoes in thin slices nnd then add
One cup of finely chopped celery,
One cup of mayonnaise dressing,
Three onions, minced fine,
Two tablespoons of vinegar,
Out and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika.
Toss gently to mix and then turn into

a nest of crisp lettuce and garnish with
boneless sardines.

String Beans nnd Sliced Onions
This is a Dutch dish that is quite a

favorite in Holland. Marinate
One pint of cooked strina beans.
Four medium-she- d vniom, sliced

thin,
in French dressing for two hours.
Vvinii nnu men, wnen renin to serve.
"." "" " "Kill nlate licsirin tin.

Milad fl.l. I withseno Russian dressing.
Russian Dressing

One cup of iiiiiiiiinnaise.
One green prpi, ,. hopped fine,
One ran- - hi mi, aiuttd,
One idle hrrt. nrated.
One teaspoon of miar.
One tiaipnon silt.
One-hal- f tciitir,,n f paprika.
P.eat to mix and then serve.

Menu Contest
Dear Mis WiNon I send the fol-

lowing menu and pine Ht for the con-tcs- t-

A. M.
Cream of Potato Soup

Fried Fish Snlnarh
French Fried Potatoes

Red Tomatoes and Salad
Fruit Gelatin

Bread and Butter Coffee
SALES SLIP

One and one half pounds of
flounder

On.- - quart of new potatoes ... .17
tine-quar- t r pe k of spinach . .1."

junrt of milk .14
I.ard .1."

- pound of tomntoes .i(
Oije-lutl- f package of gelatin .. .nil
l.ett'li e . . . . .0."
One bnnnna .o:i
On tange or.
Mutti ' in
I ottee ,)..
Ii: end oil

' i ' ! !oh
Seii-oiii- , o,(

l'n'nl si. r,ii
It would be better to omit the potato

otip in this meal mid add a green
ookeil vegetable

Dear Mrs. Wilson I would like to
submit the following menu for the ron
t'st. .MRS. V. B.

Clear Soup
eal Croquettes

Cream Potatoes Peas
Hot Corn Muftlus Butter

Raisin Pie Tea
SALES SLIP

One-hal- f cup of barley $ .0.1
i nree-quarte- pound of venl.
One half pound f butter. ..",1

' rsley
One onion .01
Oiie-sit- dozen eggs
Om half pound of cornineal. fit
One pitiind of Hour .0!)
One pint of milk .OS
One can of peas ,;
One-quart- pound of raisins id?
Onc-hnl- f pound of sugar jo
Eight potatoes . T !f)!(l.',
Six ounces of Inrd ofl

"

Salt and pepper oi
One lemon 'oi
To '.OH

Totnl .$iiti o

This meal is lacking lu balance; there
is no proision for n sqlud or green
which Ik necessary for the proper diet

Mending Gloves
When kid gloves split near the seam

try this method of mending: 'jum
them wrong side out. null the ...i..m

tu u pu.vhm.v v. turn uui, uuiy 111

the enlitjUfgetucr, but makes it lavish

EVENING PTJBLia LEDaii)iiiHlLA.DBijiHIi - i&o'Nbii

Please Tell Me
-- What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

"Byrne" to "De Jure"
Rear Cynthia Through you may 1

answer "Po Jurc"fy Your letter was nlso
exceptional. True, I speak of tho future,
for It Is what the futuro has in store for

j us that Is worth living for. Your con
tention thnt "ho Is lost to whom It nap-pen- s'

before his spurs are won" Is true.
Remember, however, "Do Jure," that
you cannot win your spurs by climbing
up one ladder nnd attempting to Jump to
tho top of another.

What you say regnrdlng tho vine-clingi-

type of girl Is true. They en-

danger the llxes of tho average young
fellow K.nlng a few hundred dollars
nnd relying on your salary Is seldom
practical or sound In theory. It means
but an extra ependlture of health nnd
happiness. Success In our buslncsss en-

deavor should always guide In matrl-monl-

entures
"l)e Jure," ou write a very sensible

letter, but please change your opinion
nbout the car I'm sure you feci tho
samo about the car as I do. Sometimes
I like to sit down In my own little road-
ster nnd rldc through the country. How-ove- r,

there are the times, too, when tho
company of a girl Is most enjoyable.
Come, speak up, "Vo Jure," and admit
that our Individual opinions hardly
dllTer. UYRNI3.

Why Refuse to Introduce?
Dear Cynth'a Lately quite a few of

the readers of our column have asked
you to acquaint them with writers to
your column whom they nro Interested
In, and In nit cases ou hae said It Is
against the rules of your column to
bring nbout an acquaintance. I would
like to know what your reason Is for en-
forcing such a rule Many strange young
men nnd women hac Journeyed to
this city nnd through your columns hae
asked for acquaintances, nnd In all In-

stances I have you referred them
to the Y M C A or Y W. C. A., nB tho
caso may bo , but during my travels I
have stayed at the Y M C. A. of differ-
ent cities nnd not at one place did I
meet a man whom I could call a real
friend, ns the word friend hns a very
broad meaning. J do not want to
knock tha Y. M C A., ns they have
done good work, but t have never
found tho better class of fellows staying
there either.

Many young ladles nnd men have con-
tributed their tnles of woo to your col-
umn nnd In many enscs I bcllevo you
could have been able to bring nbout
some good friendships had you cared to.
Hemember a friend In need Is a friend
Indeed.

AN EXrERlRNCED ROMEO.

There Is only one mlstnke In your let-
ter, and thnt Is that the readers of the
column who have asked for Introductions
havo In all Instances been referred to
tho Y. M. or Y V. C. A.

It Is true they have been suggested,
but other Institutions have nlso been
mentioned. And tho chief advice that
Cynthia gives is to consult tho rector
or pastor of one's church or one of tho
curntes of who will know of
nlco young people It would be advisable
to meet

You forget that Cynthia does not
know tho writers to her column. How,
then, could she bring nbout tho Intro-
duction of young men and young women
whoso names alone arc known to her?

How could she be responsible for
bringing about friendships between per-
sons whose homes and conduct she knows
nothing about?

It Is perfectly true thnt some very
good friendships might result from such
an Introduction, but, "Borneo," If you nro
ns experienced a man of tho world as
you clnlm to be by your slgnaturo you
shculd know enough to see the Inadvlsa-btllt- y

of such a courpe. The rule has
been made and It must be kept.

To "Betty Bonnet"
Dear Cynthln Just a few lines to

"Detty Bonnet."
Thanks, "Betty Bonnet." You're a

good scout I don't know that I could
be so generous as to take tho port of a
person who had handed me tho bawling
out that you thought I handed you

So listen, "Betty Bonnet," while I
--v to square myself I served In the

nrmy for six years a greater part of
the time ns a noncommissioned om-r-- r

and during that time I came Into
clos- - contact with a great number of
'micK p'Hat-- s and I go4 to 1 on .

In that particular type of man.
The hnpp"-go-luek- v devll-may- -i ire
eer-srnllln- g he.d-fightln- g buck prl'.ite
of the Amerli m army l.as a plne in my
hrart th.it tik s up a good share of it
and I don't lik- - to hear them kno 'ked

IstTt It Strang Hetty Bonnet. ' how
nig a mm the srU! er 'a T'.llle the guns
are roar'ng'' Isn t It great how the
America' people love, to see their
soldiers n parade, and isn't It pltlf"!
hov llttV the' Mint people will do 1 i

h poor sold.er onee the danger Is over'
Wasn't It g'orlo'js the wny the people

it home flock" d "i Imv Libert' Horn.,
and helped the lied Cross' We who
were In it hard'" thought tin som o
hese sani'- - lie pi ould gn so fur rn'that It Is oer as to throw a soldier's

family out int. the street while he Is
'n the hospitnl recovering from
wounds We did not think that there

iiild he (o m.inv huck privates out of
worK jus. uec.iuse tneir jods were
i'led In s,i

Understand "Betty Bonnet," that my
leuer was not meant ns a tiawnng on
for you but Just the wall of an ex
iildler who thinks that his buddies nre

not getting a square deal from the
jwople they fought for

THE EX-TO- P KICK.
CvnMiln apntniri7es to "Bettv Bonne'"

nnd "Ex-To- p Kick" This letter, with
seeral ot'iers, through some mistake
was not propi rly Hied nnd so was very
much del ied in the printing.

Adventures
With a Purse

vou one of those fortunate onesARE
an get fresh country eggs nil

suiiuii'r long'' i Or is it nil winter long
that on., get- - fresh eggs?) Anyhow, if
you are I should not he surprised if
you all about preserving them, or
l.ottlinc them or whntever it is one
does to keep them, so that they will last
."lie nil thiniigh the eggless season, if

oq know whnt I mean. The oboe
will convince you that I know little
about this matter, but thnt which fol
lows will inspire in ou a grent respect
for mv wisdom. For I now tell you of
a pienaratlon nee'.'reil Ic n to-- '. t

drug house that will preserve eggs after
you Iiiim" put them up in J.n I'm
adds so mudi of this to each certain
quniitit' of water. The full directions
Mime with the purchase, of course. The
price of this is twenty five cents.

This adventure is directed particularly
to those who nre going to tho shore for
the summer, for my experience is thnt
it is there thnt card parties are more
frequently given during the summer
months. If you plan to give at least one
card party this summer, stop in nnd
see the delightful painted numbers. Thc
come in a set of six, from one to six
of course, and one is laid on ench card
table to Indicnte the number of thnt
table. The numbers are metal, hum
painted with tiny sprnys of Mowers, and
in fact are most attractive. I have
also seen them used on npnrtincnt doots
The set costs .$1.S.

The bangle brncelets are fascinating.
They consist of u narrow black twisted
rnrd. and on either end is a fussy little
bangle of jnde, topped with a filigree
setting of green gold. I am inclined to
think that you will like them. The price
of one Is $1. I am not quite sure which
I should like better to see one with a
white dress or worn with a dark taf- -

j For nttrnM at fchAn ilArmm lVamifia!,' lMltor" m phone- - WUoi I8M.

very carefully together and paste themlfetn frock.
with a piece of block court plaster iv S

JTHE DRESS

The Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOR
Copyrioht, 1910, by the .Public Ltiatr Co.

Introducing Katherine Newbery

(Uarbara Knight, the acknowledged
tcuilcr of the younger set and a sjm
accustomed to ndiilnlloti from child-
hood, captures Keith Grant , the most
eligible man of the season. Uoih
families are delighted and the sitiia-tlo- n

is .apparently ideal. Hut tto one
realties that Uarbara's upbringing and
the act that she has been spoiled,
have given her a false idea of mar-
riage and its seriousness. What will
be the outcome?)

WHILE hundreds of girls brought up
nro hnvlng their break-

fasts in bed, are spending tho early
afternoons shopping or being ftttcd for
new gowns, arc having G o'elock teas
t iL. Ll t.ll .1 M I M rt H AM flVtf11t
crumbling buttered toast, or dancing till
the early hours, when they nre rushed
homo In the luxurious warmth of uphol-

stered limousines, there nro other girls
whose routine of life Is somewhnt dif-

ferent. These girls may be Just as well
bred, and Just as well educnted as the
Barbara Knights of the world, they may
bo Just as beautiful , their standard of
life Is different, that Is all.

Whee-wa- s

business entrusted

they
brought

" r,".,xr,...,..... ",r",bii, .j...- - u. ,.o,,.yu,,,.
IIUI1I IU Ul

in otllces dictation,
neyer much wns

but didn't whnt could be
about it In while there

wns n girl Barbara's own
conventions

Barbara differently
again She smiled n thought,

"faddy" and slllv. Generally
hours a

were In
it girls grad-

ually track dropped out
a

Included In
round pleasures constitute a

debutante's life
If Barbara to college

trend of thoughts havo dif-
ferent For four years

entirely
Ideals She would

other girls jiot rich but equal-
ly brfd, girls were 'willing

work through,
college a

Hie sue would
like

Katherine

"- -

s te

i

OB

So called because It

combines chic of

France, swagger

'o f England, t c

finesse of

art of Slav

Inimitable

smartness that Is

American. It Is of

cartridge In

natural wltlH

stripes that com-bin- e

nil the Allies-color- s

In wool

floss. The
on skirt

cope terminate

v In a o 1 1 1 of

Czccho-Slovo- The

graceful cape which

completes cos-

tume Is with

wide stripes of red,
blue satin.

It Is a stunning

dress for at
seashore or at

home on cool days

Thoto by

sho wanted to. She had through
college In mind she
was one who, although sho
did havo to work through,
nevertheless hnd to wntch every penny.
She been nB carefully brought up as
Bnrbnrn, but there never been
much to Bpend on luxuries.

hnd been a professor of Latin Ina mlddlo western university, nnd
the time when Knthertno a baby a
fund was put aside her own college
tmlninr. Vewlierv hnd .llorl
when his daughter was In her

a small legacy to his
Collego professors

do not salariesthey are nblo much nwny for
any, nnu ivatnerine s coilegi

i course tnken a grent of money

to Ne YoTk KnthS
hnd tnken a nosltlon n nnhllshlmr
houso nt $15 a week duties wero
mnny and hours were long,
sho not been there more a few

beforo realised a
ough knowledge of stenography nndtypewriting would stand In

It ns though sho could
not undertake work, but did
nnd her position wns a bank
Ing at $30 a week.

mP8.n"er.. " ".v ' wns ua
misininuiy attractive.

(Tomorrow FcntlirrhiK the

ASK and

The Original
, Milk

Infanta and Invalids
Avoid Imitations Substitutes

Summer-tim- e is salad-tim- e.

Make a delicious salad
with Imported '

OLIVE OIL

Barbara's of the girl works pofon'Tn ofllce, of 'firant &very vague. During tho war wns an unusually good one. A
had .tnken In many of tho wnrtlm great denl of the was
activities and she had wo,ker, hard, but JThohSallTh',tC0Paabw?eWt
she had glad enough to drop It she had become Keith's private
after it ceased to be fjshlonnble. It secretary she received J.10 This, with
wnsn't that Barbara disliked to work the c7n1hI"rJU,he;rnehn!:drhfenrhmrot,.'iie(r
it wns simply she had not learned to well Thev hnd threeto look jit wo ik the i roper perspec- - roorns one the downtown
live. She had neser u Btreets. rooms In an old house wh ehflon could bo absorbing, that It could n!Ui been remodeled Here hadndd and Interest to life. Sho had their old mahogany pieces nndknown the of competlt on nnd set them up against plain wallsbecause thing had her too nrlght chintz nnd old brass mnde theeasily so she lumped the working) r00ms livable, and there was nn at- -

,,,.. ." i,;,.,. nc.
lllWliyB UaillllH IHtlltf IMIIUU,
sitting taking of

having fun, nnd she
sho see

done Once a
In set who

broke from nnd took
n Job. looked at this

little and
It rather
the girl got tired of office after
time, or If she earnest nnd
persisted in the other

lost of her Sho
of things and nfter time It wns aa
though she had never been
tho of

had gone her
would been

sho would have
been forced to accept demo-
cratic have

so as she,
as well who

to their wav girls who
to as preparatory

for ner nave met many
K Hierlne Newbery, who

worked In Keith's office
Vewbery worked because

rflNiTTiFl
rrA

the
the

It

the tho

anil the

silk
color,

anil

silk
stripes the

and
m the

Hie

lined

white nnd

wear
even

News

with idea nnd
of tho girls

not her way

had
hnd very

money Her
father

from
was

for
Kendnll

senioryear, very
wlfo and

such
thnt to put

ruuiy
hnd denl

In
Her

the very and
thnn

weeks she thnt thor.
her good

stead.
more she

next with
concern

i"ic"

Nest.)
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and

Idea who the
kck

part

been snce

that very
with of sideknown thnt posl- -

z.st
never Korv

every come to
And

t'"

sorrv.

nwnv

else

that

known

went school

Central

gone
thnt

leaving

hnd

for
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NATIONS

Belgium,

daughter.
munificent

fmL'dTnteT'and

Malted

POMPEIAN

liniMira

A special toasting
process Brings

delicious
flavai'ift

Horlick's

com

l
i

full ike

iuw, rfivo.(.(Uibuu;ijuur.

S JERSEYComllafos 3

Me OriginalVMckCornFlakes iAt Your Grocots
THC'JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CO.- ,- Cereal, Pa. S
4mkJalriM" lrevW1.n1Wt....i.- -.,.,

&014A

receive

seemed

mnnngo

' JJCJrtii) &s ifi&o

The Woman's
--Exchange

Removing Water Stain
To the Jidittr of Woman' Paoe!

Dear Madam Will you kindly tM
how n water stain enn be removed from
a now pleco of radium taffeta silk (nay
blue shado)? MBS, C. A. M.

Tnke another pleco of tho samo mate-
rial and moisten it with cold water
Wring It out pretty dry, then place It
over tho stain, Press with a moderately
hot Iron until tho taffeta. Is dry. This
will remove all signs of tho stnln, Br'H
nil around tho space so thnt thero win
be no marks of tho process left.

Getting Rid of Centipedes
To the Editor o It'oman' Tooe.1

Dear Madam Will you kindly advlso
mo how to rid a cellar of centipedes nnu
other disagreeable Insects? ,

' Also, Is cocoa butter harmful If usca
on tho face for fattening the checks?

DAILY READER.
If tho cellar Is moist nt all this will

encourage the centipedes, ns they are
always abundant In moist plnces. Keep
killing them whenever you sec them ami
sprinkle pyrothum powdtr, which enn he
bought nt tho drug store, wherever they
aro seen most. If possible, let fresh nir
Into tho cellar every dny nnd keep it ns
airy and dry na you can. If you

tho wnlls and tho cracks of tho
floor you can stop up a good many cracks
nnd crevices that nre filled with tho
pests.

The cocoa butter Is not harmful.

Washing a Blouse
To the r.Mor o 'U'onin.t'.i rood

Dear Madam I would ilko to nsk you
a few questions concerning the washing
of middles. My daughter has a number
of middles thnt she does not like to wenr
because they havo turned gray. Could
you tell mo some way of washing or
anything thnt will tend to keep whlto
middles from graying? I might suggest
thnt some have blue linen collnrs nnd
cuffs nnd some tho red, white nnd bluo
Insignia. Would It be too much to nsk
for a good method of stnrchlng theso so
that they will not bo too stiff to Iron
enslly?

If you can help me, 1 shall be Indebted
to you. I like the Exchange very much.
It has helped mo a great denl.

MBS. O. S. U
Wash the blouses In .wnrm wnter nnd,

puro whlto soap. Then rinse them In sev-
eral wators and flnnlly In wnter to
which a little bluing has been ndded.
This should mnke them white nnd keep
them white If you do It every time they
nro wnshed. Let them dry In the sun
and do not starch them very much. Per-
haps It would bo better to use a cold
staroh lnstcnd of tho boiled kind. This
Is mado by dissolving tho hnrd stnrch In
cold wnter, using ns much ns will give
tho desired strength to the starch. Let
tho blouse get nlmost dry before you
Iron it, for If It Is Ironed when It isvery wet the stnrch will be stlffcr. I
nm glnd thnt tho Kxchnngo has helped
you. I hopo this will help you again.

An Egg Shampoo
To the Editor of It'ommi't J'tiGC

Dear Mndnm Will you pleno give
mo tho' following Information? How
can white kid slippers be cleaned? How
enn whlto silk stockings nnd gloves bo
wnshed so ns not to turn vellnw' How
can a skirt bo accordion plaited nt home?
How Is nn egg shnmpoo made? Havo
written beforo concerning the shampoo,
but I am nfrnld I did not make myself
clear enough, ns your answer wasn't
what I. wished to know.

A CONSTANT BEADEB.
There nre cleaners thnt nre sold for

whlto nnd light kid shoes. Hnve you
tried tlicm? They nre really safer than
nnythlng you could mnko or uso nt home
nnd they nre not very expensive.

Whlto silk will not turn yellow If It
Is wnshed nt night In lukewarm naphtha
suds.

Accordion plaiting cannot bo done at
home. Thero Is a steam process which
must be gono through In order to form
the plnlts nnd press them In. Only a
professional' plaiting establishment can
do It.

Your loiter about the ege shampoo
must have been misunderstood. Did you
nsk how It is mnde? it Is simply an
egg or two eggs benten until they nro
light and then rubbed on the hair Just
llko any other shampoo. Uso cold wnter,
for tho hot wnter would harden the
eggs. It Is not nccessnry to put nny-
thlng else with tho cgg In order to mako
tho shnmpoo. This Is snld to be very
bencficlnl to tho hnlr and makes It light
and Huffy.

JiSilSu--
))
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Electric Washer

Sale
Closes Tomorrow!

YOUR big
to buy one of

the well-know- n Prima
Electric Washers at its
present extremely low
price and on the spe-

cial easy payment
terms closes tomorrow,
Tuesday, at 5 o'clock.

Save $35

by buying your Prima Elec-
tric Washer tomorrow !

Right now the Prima costs
$20 less than any other
washer in its class. On June
16th, price must advance
$15. Buying now means a
definite saving of $35 be-
sides the assurance of get-
ting one of the best electric
washers money can buy.

Very easy terms of pay-
ment $10 with order and
$10 a month. Remember:
These special terms will not
hold good after 5 P. M. to-
morrow Tuesday.

THE
PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO.

JL.
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MARGARET DISCOVERED
THAT SHE HAD GROWN UP

She Thought the Distances Had Shrunk in the Town Where
She Lived as a Child, but She Found She Had "Stretched"

wns nil excited I ForMARCJARET
since she hnd rcnlly

grown up sho was going back to visit the
town where sho had lived most of her
childhood. Tho family had moved
away when Margaret was nbout ten
years old, and sho had been back there
several times on short visits, but not
since she had reached tho grown-u- p

state.
She remembered, ns the distressingly

"lornr train nearcd tho terminus, that
It was quite a long walk from the sta-
tion to the houso where she wns going
to stay. It was a warm flay, nnd she
hoped there would be a "hack" of some
kind to take her up. Then as she left
the train she saw a very modern-lookin- g

"jitney" drawn up beside the platform
and felt a mixture nt relief and of awe
nt the elegance of It.

In about two minutes she was at her
destination. This "long walk" that
she had been thinking nbout had shrunk
Into not more thnn two blocks. Another
miracle seemed to have taken place, too.
Margaret remembered the hotiBp as set
bock from the street, but It had taken
nbout three steps forward, until It wns
nerched perilously close to the gate.
She reached the porch In four startled
strides, and she knew that It used to
take easily-te- n. Then the "yard. " In
former years it had stretched bark from
the house so far that It was difficult
to seo the back gate. There had been
a path from the back gate to the house
that hnd been long nnd winding nnd
filled with terrors for Margaret when
shehad walked It as a child.

Yet, as she stood for a moment nnd
looked back into the depths of lnwn
behind tho house, there wns the back
gate coming right up to meet her. The
mysterious path led down to it in the
most COmmonnlaCC. strnlchtforwnril
way, with only n slight twist In two
Places. j.nc vast lawn was scarcely
large enough for one good-size- d tennis
court. What had happened? Bv the
time Mnrgnrct reached her hosts she
was perfectly prepared to find that
they had shriveled, to. She was some-
what surprised la find that they .were
still the same size thnt they had been
when she last saw them.

rpHE same disappointing surprise
greeted her everywhere during her

stnv in the town. The houses thnt had
looked so huge to her when she lived
there seemed only moderately sized, and
strangely close to the street. The
Porches almost hung out over the side-wal- k

in a most disconcerting wny, ns
if they were in danger of falling over
nt nuy minute. Mnrgaret began to
feel like Alice in Wonderland, ns if she
had been eating something that made
her grow too tall for her surroundings.

Then nil n( once the explanation enme
to her. She hnd grown too toll. The
reason that houses and gnrdens nnd
distances hnd seemed so great to her
was because she had been so tiny in
comparison. Nothing had shrunk. She
had just grown herself, that was nil.
The little feet that had found it neces-
sary to tako so many steps to get any-
where could reach twice ns far now- -

The young imagination thnt found ter-
rible trnmns and oirres nnd wild nnlmnlu
in grotesque shadows, and snw palaces
where only houses were, hnd matured
ami nnu learned at last to know things
ns they are instead of as they seem.

It is just n little sobering when you

Iwl liJIJ 11 4
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CHOCOLATES
Compare them with nny

JOHN G. H0LLIS,

PEARL

SOAP
-S3S - b

&--

lor rot

Soap has

J

rt vr

realize this for the first time. You know
Mint ! ntn nliln. II,,.....fit, ,, ..-- , .
iiiiiv jvu "tv v.i.i juu HOVC1 to he
but then, you (latter yourself, you f.lexactly the same as you did when yon
were a child. Then some illusion
somo chcrlfihed dream of your rhiMi,...!
is shattered nil to bits In this unexpected
wny. You think for a long time thntsomething's happened to the world, butnt last It comes to you, the truth thatyou've been avoiding for ro long thln- -l
haven't changed, you have. Yott'vs
grown up.

Loose Chair Rungs
Common jar that ore not good

enough to. use for preserving this year
are excellent for mending loose rungs In
chairs. To do this, remove the rung
place n small piece of rubber around tho
end and put back into the hole.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

'1. What economy can be prnctleed
in making Ice cream at home?

2. How can nn ecru or khaki colored
linen table or pillow cover lie
kept the same color nfter repeated
washings?

.'!. In nut n ilrrnu !.!,
paper pattern how can wear oik'tear no saved on the pattern?

4. Describe an attractive little silter
tea ball.

fi. What good-lookin- g curtains ran
be made for the summer bunga-
low?

0. Describe n new fnd in Imitations
for decorntlvc purposes.

Saturday's Amwcis
1. if nn evening dress is too tight

from the hips down, It can be
widened by inserting pnnels which
form organ pleats standing out at
the hips.

2. A garland of floworR cut from
wall paper can bo' across
the top of a window frame Instead
of a curtain valance. It should
be covered with shellnc.

3. After a spool of thread is used up
the spool can be painted nnd used
ns n rurtaln

1. Fabric-covere- d walls Le
cleaned with a stiff

5. Beeswnx be softened until
it is like putty and then used to
fill in in furniture. It
will not show after the article U
varnished.

0. A dainty evening frock of white
and net hns a long bnvpie

waist and plain taffeta skirt. The
oversklrt reaches the side of the
front only nnd is made to stand
out on the hips by n narrow
double ruffle of taffctn.

MATTRESSES
BRASS BEDS RELACQUERED

FEATHERS RTEIUMZKII
AND MADE INTO MATTKKSST.s

IJOX HPIUNOS ItK.Ul'JIOI.HTI'tli:)
37 jts. experience Insures entire satlnfuellon,

ACME RENOVATORS
2ND & WASHINGTON AVE.

Anto cnlli erfrrvrhrrr. Extnh. 31 irurt.
I'bone. Iombard 4103 Write

This Is Real News

body doesn't that wo are accepting less than our
regular small profit in order to keep our selling price low.
That's why this nd will be real news to some people.

wasncL;

ri"0

Rorax

only

cutting

pasted

pull.
should

brush.
should

cracks

taffeta

know

Everybody that all
the materials which go into
the making of enndy
sugar, chocolate, fruit fla-

vors, etc. have advanced
frrnntlv In nrlpo Vmf ovnrv- -

IS 60c lb.
$1.00 kind anywhere else.

920 Chestnut St

BORAX

CHIPS
-3W35'',yS

'&

always givon the best re

Pbm Borax .QJS--

FOR ELECTRIC WASHING
MACHINES

Pearl Borax Soap Cmrs are advertised principally for
Electric yashing Machines, but they can be used in

any washing machine of any make, whether
operated by hand or power.

The use of these chips is not confined necessarily
to washing machines, os they are excellent, either
in the laundry or kitchen, for almost any purpose.

fearl

rubbers

knows

.i3 in wusuing itmaciunes, being customary
to cut the regular bar in small pieces or chips
for this purpose. This Is no loncer necessarv.
?S yu ca? now buy t,le 8arae sap already cut
in thin, thoroughly dried chips, ready to use.

A ro'";"-- dissolved In hot w.ter will make rich soap solution Ih.twl"
any carraent of any material thoroughly and quickly with

nbnolute safety.

The Modern Soap for Modern Methods
cwght mo y cj. w, r "

One Package Will Do a Large Family Wash

l


